[Satisfaction survey of Serbian oncologists after experience in French hospitals].
Serbian oncologists benefited of a short training in French structures as observer between 2003 and 2007. To this day, there has been yet no study on the professional feedback of this kind of training for foreigner doctors. Our aim was to evaluate the satisfaction of the participants and thereafter to analyse their needs. Survey by auto questionnaires sent to the participants oncologists. On 60 oncologists, 40 answered. On all the oncologists interviewed, 90% thought that the knowledge was easily accessible and is still useful. Sixty per cent said they introduced new protocols; 92.3% wished they could have another training. Compared to their own practise in Serbia, 97% think there is a employee in charge of administrative questions that set the doctors free to do something else. To optimise these training's, basic knowledge of French and well-targeted expectations are essential. To improve professional practise of oncologists, the answers go to a best internal communication and the establishment of a politic of education for doctors and the rest of the personal in oncology services.